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; OME l«uen received »t dif-

ferent timn from »rchitec-

turtl itudrnU, on th* eve of

coiDplcting their tenn of

tppreoticcibip, reUlivo u>

Ihc next step tb«y abould

ttkc, tugfTOt to o* '*"> o' three obterrsiioni,

which tttm cmlled for, end mty apply >u put

to more thmo ibii one clut of our reiden.

In thno lett«r> two thiofp are puticulnxly

rtm«rk«ble, Dsniely, eicloiive itMnlioa to

pointed «rcbiteclore, and gmt trtf-conceil.

archit*«1tir«,through the ioTe*ti^tioD«of others

nd not of tbcisielvee, than the prirtii-tl,bard-

work!n|p, o1d-ichoo1 man had, with whom they

studied.

Conceit (wt do not mean lelf-confideoce) ii

a tore iign of email knowledge. When we

W.vTEE—UOUS£.SnPPl.V—DRAINAGE.

To the trchitect, theconaideraiioiu relatinarJDBr

to the aopply of water rouat cvrr \>* of htfn

iiDpoitanr« ; for it mutt often reet nuunlrv^ith

him whether nr not it wiU be auffieient, and

of tuitalile qualitv, poiota oo which hittfta

lint «t an Inaltht to a Krlencc, the point, .re '»'"^'> »' '*' "'"''ort of .11 clii«ea. In town.,

., . ,*
, , , I thne coD.ider.tton. are ofifn bevond his eor-

eo .trikiOK and .o new, we .ee « clearly the „i„„„, )>„, [„ ,h, „„„,„ ,i„y are deaiTy
extant of our anjuircmenl, that we form an . within hit apherr, and impermtl'ely demand
eiafgcrated opinion of our proprraa, we feel bia heat attenuon ; here he mual b* h!> own

bow muck we know, and bi-rin to f.DCv <»(:">«'. b" »«o chemi.t. and without he

„ , . •• . '
I
poueu a ruod practical aeuountaDce with

ne are not a. other men »re. A. we I

Jj; ,„i.j^,,»u„ n'k ,.. he will fail to carr, out
advance, and see into the deplbe of it,

] , .yaleni to either bit clieni't aatisfnction or bia

this feeling quickly dia4ippeart: we find ho^v I own.

/lOfc we reallv do know, .nd liow eircum. Pr«« \l*Tia. properly ao calle<l. i» only to

be found in the Ubor.tiiry M-hen u hu under-

gone the pruce.» af diatilUiiun, and ia accured
acribed is our powerof attainment. The more -

eiteotive u m.n*s knowledge become., the

letB baatily will be pronouoce on the in- -

feriority of thoae with whom he may <ineet.

tie will find that evcrv man knuwi «oniethiog

hich be doea not,— ia in one retpect

ac.iott the action of the atmotpbere. \t*.ter,

.a it uaually reaches ua. whether from clouda,

apnnge, welia. nvera, laket, ur ocean, ia alwaya

more or lea* in mmbioation with other bfidie*.

either mrcbanically au«pended, or held in

)Iu!ion ; aucb Lving the cae, ii bemine«r I
>

I
B^'iu I lull I vu^u a^v ***m ***« v »i« p * i^^ ^.c-v »

Souio of the wrUt^rt propoat to lr»ve1, sod in*
i another better tban \x-i It,->ftDd will Icuro tu i prtinaty roniider*tioo bon to divi>«t \\ ofthcse

qoir* if ve do not eootider (u they do) that it
|
rpf^ard all with a certein coniideration. He

) wmete of time to po to Oreeee and Rome

and that ih«ir proper course is to confine

ihctsteKe* to the study of mediKval in in

Fraoccp Belgium, and Qenuany '(

To thit we Btrenuou«ly aav No ; mod urge

all our youDg frionde to \"rhora the idTanlipp

ii pt^uible, to visit the clusic Inndt, and study

the wonderful uorks rcmaioin^ there* We
will •'\n% wtlh Ihomtoa^

" O Greece ! tb»a upLent nun* of finer irti

!

'Which to bright Kirnoe bloomlog fancy bore.

Be this thy praiae, chat thou, and thoa ^ne»
In tboM hut led the way, in thear exoelled,

Croirn'd with the Uaral of usmting Time."

Uo to the faitbest fint ; if Dot to Athens, at I

hII event* to Rome, and %o et oner. Bt'lj^ium, I

France, and Geriiiany, are so ctoac at home,

that yoa may at any time make itn opportunity

lo visit them, and exaiuiue the beuaill'ul ex-

-aniplct of middle-a^e archllccturc which they

posscu; but if you neglect the more distant

journey id the outset of your CQi-vcr, you will

Bnd, coDDectioii aod conaequeni tiea iocreaa*

ing, that every succeedini; Iwelre moniha hiII

make the task more difficult, and that ulti-

muiely it will be impossible.

We have the tincereat admirutioD for mM>

di»rul architecture; and tei'k earnettly to

render known^ within our sphrre, the best

cxaroplea of it. It It peculiarly well fitted

for cct:lc»iaslical purpotca; all our ossoclatioua

are in favour of ii ao applied: the cootcmpt

heaped upon it by (he lovers of classic art,

until within the laai fif^y or sixty ye&ra, is seCD

to have proceeded from prejudice and igno-

rance: our knowledge of the principlet which

regulated Ir i* increasing, and our ability to

reprrnluce and combine ita parts. Still this

abould not tempt ut, as it seems likely in aome

caeca u> do, to cooaider it the only sort of

arcbltf ctaro wnrthy of atudy, and lead u^ in a

pirit of retribntion, to atTect lo deaptse the

works of the antique world, vvhcrc

" Firat unadorned.

And noblj pliin, the manly Doric roae i

Th* lonSo thro, wtth decent matron ^raoc.

Her airy pillar baav'd i liuohaat laat.

The rich Corinthian apread her wantun wreath.

The wbule ao Eoeaaurd true, to leaaen'd off

Uj boc proponku', that the marble pile,

Fonn'd to rcpd the atiU or itonuy vute
Of loUiog agut, light ai ^rica look'd

Thai from the magu; wand aerial riac."

Many of our atudent frteDda look tcomfully

OD the "ordcra/* and turn up their nose* ut

Air Ohrielopber Wren : they feel qulne aatiahed

that they aro oiuch wiser tbuo their fore-

fathera, bccauie they lioow what a hagioscope

i« (perhapa tliey don't after all), and hare a

Utile dtftrar iiolioa of the principlet of pointed

will BTnld acoffiDg at the ignorance of u co-

roatc in one particular, on the ground if on I

DO higher, (hat he must himself bo open lo '

atmilar rebuke in another.

We vroutd appiv the remark to our own

subject. Ktinwledge of a feu- striking dogma*,

and even tolerable proficiency in the use of

the pencil, do not conatituko an architect.

There ia much more lo be acquired by a

student before be caD enter ibc arena with

luiy chance of success, and vvc advise those

youDg gcDtiemen who have gravely complained

to na of the want of a particular kno^led^e on

the part of thoae to whom they are hound, to

respect them for the kno^'It-dgc which they

have in other departmenta, and to sinvc to

benefit by it. To find fault ia more eaav Ihun

becoming.

RESTORATION l^ OXFORl>.

A vif>lT to this churming old cilv sprve» lo

lake one hack into the paat, aod maLes hist irV

more rcul. We often steal an huur or twu,

Hhen near it id the txiurnf of evcr}-dtt\ duties

(and thanks to railwiiys you are no^' a!iva\« | originiil briclittiei^s

nrar ever}' place), and wiinJer alM>ut ihe cul-

legea, the churches, and the gardens, u-itli uJ-

vantage in more reapects thnn one. It di»>

tresnF* tjs on these occasions to observe the

npidlty with which many of lUc building* tx-

teriiully arc bLtsteuIng to ruin. In u fett tears,

unless somethiDg be dune, ttvu nr tlirtc \ull

be thapele«9.

There i> much bad Ooihtc in Oiford \ t\\\\

th>re is nothing that we cbq ufford lu Ui^.

.Moreover, there is do reason » Lv il»hou!d be
lost, there is no lack of fund*, and these should

be applied ut once, aod applied xctuuy in ic*tu>

ration of the reocrable fuhric* ieft by our fore-

fathers. One especial point to be atteDded tu

ia, (the auiatance uf a well t^ualified arclittec't.

heiDg ttlwuya the first), that un enduring stone

be used, and that no lucrificc of perfectne^s le

mode for the bake of tome pre«eDt saving.

The entraoce front of Quecu's Cultege, -a

comparatively modern structure, ia in progrcas

of restoratioD : the whole face of it hariog de-

caved, is being replaced. The material u»ed,

aoine of our readers will prieve ai much as we
did oD hearing It,, la perishable Bath atone, iu

the face of experience, and in apite of warctng.

Decay ^«ill have commenced before all the

acmfToldlDg iit removed. For once we were ^lad

to leiim that do architect U employed.

extraneous inatiera, utid the hrvt lo nugtreat

it».elf in the procpia uf filtration. Un a amtill

arale, an effiLientfilterinf? VMael may be formed
of a common garden-poL, well burnt, aod with

holes In the bott^tm : the lower pan lo be

filled with round pebbles, then some smaller

pebblea, then some coarse sand, and finally a

stratum uf pounded cbarocka] 3 or 4 iDcbes

thick ; the use in la,rire filters of broken ahelU

ioterpoaed betwi^co the gravel und sand, ia a
great iniprorement, inasmuch as the fr«guenCa

Ceine fi*t overlap each other, and counteract

the lendencv of the aand to actiJe amoncut the

gmvel, thus prevrving a free percnUvioa
through the lowrr at rata ; in aome roethoda,

the pruce^MS of fillratioD ii inverted and ope-

rates bv hiph pressure, but experience la in

favour of the aimple do^vn^ard proeeM, the

upward mav, however, be rendereo of service

in clean«iDg the filteriQC mediii. The aDtlacp-

tic and conaervative pmpertie* of charcnal are

wtU knowD ; if this ingredient be onoitted in

the filu'r, aa it i*> in ihose nf large witer-wArks,

ihouirh a perfectly dear nnd tran!>pi>rent fluid

tree from sediment and colour be prodaced,

vet the water will nut be frred from the more
subtle aniiudl and vegetable impuritie» sus-

pended in it, or from the taint wliicb it may
hav* thereby ai-^uiretl : but with chtLri-ou!, on
a projierly rrculjted fvsteru. the water, buw.

ever foul and fetid, ^vijl be restored to its

and puritv, the mineral

purl alone retaining its hold, especially chalk,

which no tiltering procrss will separate.

'I'liU^ wr find that vrater. conlttining me-
chaotcul admixiuTpa, muv be cleared by filtra*

lion: but that "-here ibe«e are chemical,
distill iitino or other proceaaef ure rcfjuistte.

1'hal qualitv ^n water which is populnrly termed
'* harduess, * Mod which, in the waten nf Loo-
don, is » gruund uf ro niueh coHtplaint aod
annoyance, is due to the presence of chalk

;

tlie »epurBtian oC which lonr bafHeJ the best

fkill that could hx' brought to brar on the sub-

jcrt. It is thii ingredient rfhich is the caoM*

o^ #urh an tnarniou^ uimsumptinn of »oda iti.

London ; for »od,i neutrali;fes the chalk, though
at the ftucrifii-e, gradually, of the colour* in the

u'rticlea submitted to it; at the same ttmr \f.

muierlttlly lessens the m|ui!>iie msr-ual labour.

But it is not the »nc«nvemrnee alloded tu that

;
is uloue caused by the presence of cba'.k Id

water \ a much more serious ground of blarm
exists io reference to its etTectp in the human
frame, rvapectinc which the fact ahail apeak
ftir itaelf that, in the muarum nt Moutp^ tier,

there is a large collection of c>t^ii^(*,takeTi from
the bladders of patients of the luwn aod 4ur-

i rounding districts, uMcalcam>u», and of vurious

\ sixe''. forms, and abades uf colourt ; and <u

distinctive, that the attendant there a fe^- )ear<i

Ooe ivord, financial, to sfich o\ our friends ago could tell, by their sitnilarity to the chaJky

39 may be led bv this brief reminder, or other soil of the rei^pectivc districts, to ^•'hki " de-

circumataocei, to pay Oxford a visit, and : partmeiit** the peraon l>elonged from whom :i#y

would know u reasonable inn. It isn't the of the coneretiooa had be«-n taken. This fact

Akoki., just opposite the aforesaid Queen'l, ' requires no comment. Although h'me is a

notwithstanding the lowlinesa aod goodness i necesaarr ingredieot in the forn^3it<in of mui's

the sign incarnates, and ihoee who, like our* bones, water from u cha!kv soil ciinnot fall to

aelves, hare to distil their gold through a *|uilL, drpuait a great umount ef lu particles in the

Of pick it out of the pockets of eoiployert uiitL iotestinvs.

the point of a blacklead pencil, may thank us Hahu ^^*ATca ii known by iti curdling or
ioT the hint, and f;u furtbcr without faiing decutupo^lng iKiap. »'hlcb may be employed in

wone. - it j ihia is an. UDfailin^ t?;t ; the contact of


